**OFFICE OF UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES**

**USP: APPROVAL TO MAP REGULAR SoC MODULES TO INDEPENDENT STUDY MODULES (ISMS)**

To be completed by SoC student

**Eligibility:**
For USP students who wish to count SoC modules as Independent Study Modules (ISMs) under the revamped Advanced Curriculum for University Scholars Programme.

**Student’s Name:**

**Student’s SoC email:**

**Matriculation No.:**    **Programme of Study***: CS/CEG/CM/EC/IS

*Delete where inapplicable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>✓</th>
<th>Module Registered</th>
<th>Name of ISM mapped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CP3106 Independent Project</td>
<td>UIS3953R Independent Study Module (Ride-on) – 4 MCs, Type code = 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UIS3956R Independent Study Module (Ride-on) – 4 MCs, UIS3957R Independent Study Module (Ride-on) – 4 MCs, Type code = 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UIS3951CS Independent Study Module (Ride-on) – 5 MCs, UIS3952CS Independent Study Module (Ride-on) – 5 MCs, Type code = 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UIS3954R Independent Study Module (Ride-on) – 8 MCs, Type code = 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UIS3956R Independent Study Module (Ride-on) – 4 MCs, UIS3957R Independent Study Module (Ride-on) – 4 MCs, Type code = 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note that all the modules (except CP3106) must be secured by student via CORS.*
DECLARATION BY STUDENT:

I declare that I wish to count the above module(s) towards my ISMs under the revamped advanced curriculum of the University Scholars Programme.

Name and Signature of STUDENT   Date

APPROVAL BY ASSISTANT DEAN, OFFICE OF UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES:

☐ APPROVED    ☐ REJECTED

Reason(s) for Rejection:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Name and Signature of ASSISTANT DEAN   Date

Please return the completed form to SoC Office of Undergraduate Studies at COM1 #02-19 (Attn: Mrs Kwek Wong Kay)